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WEAK WEAKKIDNEYS MAKE

BODIESUnited States

Railroad Administration
LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLESormunir Kidney Diaea-x-- s Cause Many Arbra
and 111 of Asheboro People

As one weak link weakens a chain,
so many weak kidaeys weaken uie
whole body and hasten the final

LOW EXCURSIONROUND TRIP
FARES-

CVANCEUNK BOOTH TELLS
HOME SERVICE FUND'S NEEDS.

Evangeline Booth, commander of tha
Salvation Army In the United Slate,
explaining the purpose of the can
palgn for 113,000,000 which will be
conducted from May 19 to Mj 26 tot
the Salvation Army Home Service
Fund, said :

. "The Salvation Army has been tolV
ing on the upward trend fur mora
than half a century, doing Joft what It
didJu France, all In the fame spirit
and manner, but you did not happen
to hear of It, perhaps.

"The war depleted our forces and

j i Girls! Make beauty lotion for
a, few cents Try It!

Overwork, straios, cold. and
causes injure the kidney.-- , and
t rail) when thei. activity is

whole body surfers.
Aches and t'oin.- - and i..ngui.i

other

:.fi

and
- Ssueez the juice of two lemons into

a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white, shake well and you have
a quarter pint of the best freckle anJ

SI No matter wfy?re rpu
buy it jLxx2ianpe coffee
is always the same high,
standard of excellence
SEvery pound is solci
in an air-tig-ht tin can.

SUMMER TOURIST
Tickets on sale May 15th limited for

return to October 81st, 1919, to
Moiehead City, N. C.

Beaufort, N. C.
Norfolk, Va.

Virginia Beach, Va.
Cape Henry, Va.

Nav's Head, N. C.
Manteo, N. C.

WEEK END FARES
to above named points. Tickets on
sale every Saturday and Sunday May
24th to September 7th limited to re-

turn Tvesday following date of sale.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Virginia Beach, Va.; Norfolk, Va.;

tan lotion, and complexion beautificr,
at very, very small, cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and anyour finances at home. There must be

drug store or toilet counter will suppiynot only a rehabilitation now, but we
must rise to the new high-tid- e mark
and equip ourselves to maintain here In
the United States the contracts we

tnree ounces oi orchard white for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra
grant lotion into the face, neck .arms
and hands each day and see how freckfLuzianne retains its

If. attar oitna smtlrsj
were privileged to make on both side
of the sea because of the war."

oo- -
les and blemishes disapnear and howfull rich flavor. clear, soft and rosy-whi- te the skin be

Irataol tb can accord l&s to
direction. yo ara not

In aver raapact. your
troccr will refund tb
money you paid for It.

urinary i!l ivn.e. an-- .

is an i rea.- - .ng ,i ndem to-

wards dropM. gravel or fatal Hnghts
disease. When the kidneys fail the

no real help foi '.he sufferer xr jt
kidney help.

Doan's Kidn;y Pills act directly o
the kidneys. A. heboro testino:";, u
proof of their effectiveness.

Mrs. J. C. Ingold, N. Fayetto ille
St, Asheboro, says: "About a year
ago I had an aching in the small of
my back and severe headaches. My
kidneys didn't act properly and I was
tired and languid. Hearing of Doar.'s
Kidney Pills I got a box at the Stand-
ard Drug Co., and they brought me
wonderful relief. I take a few doses
of Doan's occasionally and they kefp
me feeling fine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Bills the same that
Mrs. Ingold had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Salvation Army Home Service comes. Yes! It is harmless and never
irritates.

Morehead City, N. C; Cape Henry,
Va.; Beaufort, N. C.

Tickets on sale every Sunday lim
Fund campaign for $13,000,000 will be
conducted during the week of May 19-2-

Its success will enable the Salva ited to day of sale May 25th to Sep-
tember 8th."OUT OF LOVE" CLUB

&--

r - i
tion Army to practically double lta
efforts among the poor. For fares, descriptive folders andUNIQUE ORGANIZATION

other information apply to nearestcoffe The Salvation Army returns from tieket agent.
Members Are Girls Rescued by

the trenches of France to take up Its
half century old battle In the trenches
of povty In the United States. ReThe Reity --Taylor Company

New Orleans
Salvation Army. United States Railroad

Administration
member the Salvation Army Home
Service Fund campaign for $13,000,000
May 19-2- ie!iT.v THE MOST IMPORTANT DOC-

UMENT IN ALL HISTORYThe "Out of Love" Club Is one of
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROADthe Important club organizations main

tained by the Salvation Army In this
country. In every large city where
there Is a Salvation Army corps girls

Passenger Train Schedules
ASHEBORO, N. C.

(As information and not guaranteed.)
Corrected to May 11, 1919

It You Are Young LLOYD GEORGE
PRAI8ES "ARMY."W k

The partisan Republicans tell us
that the covenant adopted .at Paris
means little or nothing, when in fact,
it. is really the most important doc-me- nt

in all the history of the world
It may be explained th-- t "might

was right" until about the time of

tm-- nrnanp.tj for success are firood. A multitude of Bookkeepers, Stenograph
ic and Typists are wanted by banks, mills, railroads, and other large corpora- -

ArriveLeave
'

3:30 PM for Star, Jacksonimo of .ftvaMivA nnlflnen.

who have been helped back Into the
ormal pace of a workaday world are

proud of the membership In this club.
Disappointed, loveless girls who do not

... i i! !11 i :
Prepare for the unprecedented prosperity mat -- reconstruction win Dnug,

ii j v.1 r,A n "it, tVio tnn" in tVit. hnKiness world. EverV- -
Aberdeen 10:50 AM Sinrjl.VI1 ?.f Enga?d About thattiena an acv--i uui icu duwvi auu v.. v.. ... -

1 ah put e.,.. r i nine me nations oi tne world Deeanbody endorses forget kindnesses shown them In their
hour of greatest need give out of loveKING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE ' to accomplish ' "secret di- -and Ellerbe "12:55 PM lL,. by

plomacy" what had hitherto been acCHARLOTTE, N. C.RALEIGH, N. C. Daily except Sundayto help other girls receive the same
friendliness. In a simple, quiet way, For rates and other information,

apply or write to
complished by force.

Shrewdness, chicanery, intrigue were
substituted for open force. The na-
tions foueht each other dav hv li--

this unique. Idea has been maintained
E. B. WRIKE, Ticket Agent,for over 20 years.

C. year by year. It was a battle of wits.Asheboro, N

W. J. WILLIAMS, Traffic Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

In every large city In the country
there are girls who have needed the
ministrations of the Salvation Army.
After they have been helped and sent

Each nation distrusted every other na-
tion. There was no claim by anybody
that justice and right should settle in

Evangeline Booth, Commander
of the Salvation Army In the
United States, received the fol-

lowing letter from David Lloyd
George :

"British Delegation,
"Paris, April 8, 1019.

"Dear Madam I have very
great pleasure In sending you
this letter to say how highly I
thlak of the great work which
has been done by the Salvation
Army amongst the Allied Armies
In France and the other theaters
of war. From all sides I hear
l lie most glowing accounts of the
way In which your people have
lidded to the comfort and wel-

fare of onr soldiers. To me it
has always been a great Joy to
think how much the sufferings
and hardships endured by our
troops In nil parts of the world
have been lessened by the

and devotion shown to
theiu by that excellent organiza-
tion, the Salvation Army. Tours
faithfully,

'.'DAVID LLOYD GEORGE.

on their way again they become life

Two new Trucks, one and

a half'ton capacity, at a bar-

gain if sold at once.

Can't Pundture
Nor Blow Out

DAYTON AIRLESS TIRE?, in' I

ternational questions.
I It was a grab game for selfish ag-
grandizement, for territorial and coni-merci-

advantages.
There was only the honor that is,c found among thieves. Dur.i-du- m bill

members of this club if they so desire
Only girls are admitted who have given
a good account of thcnist Ives for at
leust one month In the positions found
for them by the Salvation Army after
their relense from a hospital or home.

past 6 years have been used by thou ets, floatinjr mines, the murder of non- -
anils of owners ot light passengr combatants without warninsr and a ftS&f

and deliv cars other restrictions intornntinnal US''in all parts of the declared barbarous and contrary to
Write us or telephone 639.

High Point Motor Co. $ hi
These girls pledge themselves to keep
alive the spirit of friendliness and
home which the Salvation Army has
spread among them. The girls are
expected to dress In a plain, simple
way, and avoid in any sense of the
word gaudy or tawdry clothing.

Gossiping or tale bearing Is tabooed,
ff members of the club transgress this
rule they are liable to suspension for

Liviiiit-- unu, .mil civilized warfare.have conclusive! ,v ,,
demonstrated : T?c fthe n4?t,ons world ap-

pealed great moral princi-l- st

they can't P,es of right and justice and
no r dealing in an effort to better the

dition of each and every nation of the
world, but selfish interest, a dl"Commander Evangeline Booth,

New York City."
The Salvation Army Home

Service Fund Campaign for 0

will be conducted during
the week of May 19-2-

2nd They ride for the effect of any act upon a less
as smoothly as powerful people, an exploitation of
pneuma.icu. any people for the enrichment of a

Ird Thev ffive ??e Powerful nation, where the
derlyinS and commonly prin-weUa-JTo dp'CS f -t-ernational relates,

average pneu-- ! Prussian militarism capitalized this
mot,. distrust among the nations of the

a month or longer. The "Out of Love
Club" Is one of the many activities that
will benefit by the success of the Salva-
tion Army House Service Fond Cam-
paign for $13,000,000 May 19-2-

fKOR ROLL ASHEBORO 4th They abso- - world. Prussian brutality declared
GRADED SCHOOL FOR APRIL will not aKa,"sb even me "nonor amonglutely

injure the. car. tnieves, and organized a reign of ter-
ror. Basinjr its philosiDhv uDon the

The Salvation Army's slogan Is "A
man may be down, but he's never out !''
The "Army" will ask for f13,000,000
during the woefe of May 19-2- Your
contribution will help prove' the truth
of the slogan.

First grade Betsey Armficld, Edith
Brown. Marion Erv.in, Virginia Henry,

We are Distributors for Dodge

Brothers Motor Cars, Dodge

Trucknd.the Liberty Cars.

See us before you buy-Hig- h

Point Motor Co.

Margaret Hammond, Sarah Jones,
Elizabeth Ross, Dorothy Whitakcr,
Eugenia Green, Emma Rice, Margaret

They have been theory of Von Tirpitz, Germany
by 50,000 clared there was no wrong if any

or more ratisfied hideous act was done in the interest
users including the of the state. "Corporations have no
late Georgo West-- souls."
inghouse and Ed-- qu v,Qt,v u:.i :

The success of the Salvation Army
Home Service FuDd campaign for

May 19-2- 0 means less pov

Kennedy, E. L. Moltitt, jr., waneij
Prt-sncli-, Spencer Andrews, James
Brooks, Arthur Ross, Jr., Ernest Bald- -'

n, . ,1 1 "VI. II - P.l ward Grey formerly Chief Engineer international affairs when Presidentof the Ford Motor Company. .1 Wilson omrm-lte- d ki, 14 interty nnd less crime la the United win, Clyde Clarice, uueu lamum,
Gray Van Dyke. Piers of live, elastic rubber built i., uc A .Stutes. , .i, First grade (advanced) i.oia moi- - atout one inch apart inside the cas- - mate
fitt, Brona Cox, Carrie Way, U Ij.

Cranford, Rom Wilson.
ing ana vuicanizea or weiaea io n ,,.,,.'take the place of an inner tube lhe who'e world, including Ger--

Nothing can happen but wear. lmoral law and fore on)y jn
We have standardized on 30 x 3 and extremity, should be the foundation

Second grade Lena Andrews, Jo-

seph Berrv, Docia Beck, Ivey Edmund
Hall, Thelma Hinshaw, Clay Johnson,
Pauline Smith, Fern Way, George
Ward, Myrtle Jenkins, Wilma Bean,

30 x 3 Mi and the price is right. for the unbuildine of societv whether
We sell direct where we have no in the individual or in the nation.

dealer. Amoncr civilized neonle the time iaEdna Cole, Effie Jean rerree, Alma
We want an exclusive dealer in cv- - passed when a dispute means that eachHassell, Evelyn Moore, Penn woou

Reddinu, Henry Redding, Joseph Ross, ery county tiro experienco unnec- - party shall "tote a gun" and kill if the
LNettie Alice Wood, Edwin Hughes,Home Building & Material Lorapauy

ASHEBORO, N. C.
essary. Excellent chance to build up other party "starts anything, and yet
in a protected territory a verv pro-- ! this is just what "The balance of
fitable business either by itself or as power" meant to the nations of Eu
a side line.

HEADACHES OF CHILDREN

There are several reasons for
headaches among children, but
by far the most common one is
eyestrain. Such headaches may
show themselves in any part, of
the head. A child who sits in an
awkward position, and many of
them do this, can get headaches
due to the circulation in the eves
being cramped. Long continued
use of the eyes for near work
can also cause it When a child's
eyes are Inflamed, including
styes, or if headache occur,
careful examination of the eyes
should be made.

Drs. Staley
Eye Sight Specialists

High Point, N. C.

rope.
Mr. Wilson's 14 points meant that

nations, like individuals, should appeal
.to peaceful means of arbitrament be

The Dayton Rubber Mfg. Co.
Dayton, Ohio

C. W. Jennings
GREENSBORO, N. C.

State Distributor

fore any appeal to force.
The acceptance of this plan created

a new era in world history .

The general principles had to be re-
stated in definite terms. Mr. Wilson
went to Europe. He has accomplished
his purpose.

Sarah Plummer, Moline Bulla.
Third (rrade Hazel Boling. Jaxie

Brooks, Effle Hughes, Helen Presnell,
Christine Miller.

Third grade (advanced) Esther
Lowdermilk.

Fourth rade (advanced Not any.

Fourth grade Pauline Birkhead,
Eva Cranford, Althca Presnell, Idyl
Lowdermilk, Howard Cole, Iola Garkc,
Grace Redding, Charlesanna Fox,.

Fifth grade Henrietta Underwood,
Sixth grade Nannie Ad!:ins,

Thyra Wright, John Red-

ding.
Seventh grade Gcrtr.-.d- e Adkina

Frances Barker, Grace Cooper, James
Green, John Hadley, Virgie Hamlet,
Lois Presnell, KQatie Smith.

orAgents Wanted.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism In public addresses he attacked ex- -

We want to buy your pine and poplar lumber at

.our plants at
ASHEBORO BENNETT

HEMP SEAGR0VE
and

DENTON

If you want buUding material or shingles we can

supply you from our plants at Asheboro.

If you are an undertaker it will pay you to see

our nice line of Caskets.

Now is the time to iret rid of your isting international conditions and
rheumatism. You will find Chamber- - pleaded for right and justice.
Iain's Liniment a great help. The re- - Laying aside all personal vanity, he
lief which it affords is alone worth carried an open mind to Europe, ready

STANTON-WELC- H BUILDING
tmaTJlDCl

to accept from plans he knew alreadymany times its cost.
Office hours. 8 to 12, 1 to 6, 7o existed the very best that would beReed Wood,

ex- - acceptable unanimously to all nations.9 p. n, by .ppolntment, 'phone jJZgW "Dollar diplomacy," says an
large and small.

Only by such splendid tact wasDRESSMAKER DOING HER BIT he CTi?.l,V':.VVNinth grade not any.
" Tenth srrade Julia Ross, Ruth

president of Salvador, "is responsible
for the suspicion and distrust of
the United States whitch exists in
Latin-Americ- countries."Hadley, Kate Bulla, Bertha Presnell,

"Since I was a child. I have suffered
with stomach treble and gastric at Adelaide ArmfielO.

Eleventh grade Clarabcl Morris,

able to wield a wonderful influence
everywhere and win an agreement that
the principle of the league of nation
should first be agreed upon, so that ell
other matters could be adjusted in ac-
cordance with these great principle

tack. Doctors could only give me
temporary relief. A lady I tewed for Lacy Leigh Lovett

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before
It Salivates You! It's

Horrible!

Buy genuine Oliver Plows and
."."" 4 a reChildren Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTQRIA

told me of having Deen curea oi aimi-la- r

trouble by taking Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy. The first. dose proved to
me that it would cure me and it has.
I am glad to recommend it to other
sufferers." It is a simpb, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh-
al mucus from the intestinal tract and
always the inflammation vhich catiaes

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
and b elivo you need vile, dangerous
calomel to start your liver and cleanTAKE CARE OF SCHOOL

HOUSES AND GROUNDS!

or right and justice.
He won hi contention, totally

changing the diplomatic history of the
world.

He is returning, bringing with him
the charter of the world's liberty, the
foundation upon which the peace of
the world will eventually be secured.

The foregoing is a brief statement
of why the 26 articles of the covenant
of the league of nations is the great-
est accomplishment in the history of
the world.

your bowels.

Repairs, Superior Corn unus,
Harrows and all kinds of farm
impliments from:

McCrary Redding
Hardware Co.

Careful attention should be dven topractically ail siomacn, nver ana in-

testinal ailments, including appendi the condition of school houses and
citis. One dose will convince or money grounds this summer with a view not
refunded. only to conserving tne property irom

dctertatlon, but most especially to
make Kure that there is no trash,
matches and combustible material left
anywhere on the school premises that
mhrht start fires or contribute to tne

Sold by Standard Drug Company
and leading druggist everywhere.

Save and have Buy W. 8. 8.

CASTOR I A
For Inflate and CMWrea

BirtMa? Celebration

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone and take a spoonful tonight .If
it doesn't start your liver and straight-
en you right up better than calomel
and without griping or making you
sick I want you to go bock to the store
and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow
you will feel weak and sick and nau-
seated. Dont lose a day' work. Take
a spoonful of harmless vegetable Dod-so- n

s Liver Tone tonight and wake up
feeling great It' perfectly harmless,
vegetable Dodson's Liver TonetT.t t
so give it to roar children any Um.
It cant salivate, so let them est any
thing afterward. . ,

burning of the property. The door
It vii harnrr family thai ftther--

a bouteoua Mipply of refreshment
with them. After two hours of happy
aaaodaUon they bade grandma many
good wiabea and hope of many more

olrthdays and dpartM. Thow proi- -

u mnA Mra. E. J. Steed

and windows of the school buildings
H Monday night of last week at the
ioma tit M U C. rina at Ram- -

should be securely fastened to keep
out loafer and prowler who so often

Road to Happiness .

Be amiable, cheerful and good na-tur- ed

and yon are much more Likely
to be happy. You will find thi diO-ul-t,

if not impossible, however, whea
m are constantly troubled with con,
tlpatlon. Take Chamberlain' Tab-
let and get rid of that and it win b
easy. The tablet not only more the
wwela, but Improve the appetite and
.trengthen the digestion. - . . .

start fire or do damage to the prop
erty. It should be borne in mind alsoIh Uta For Over30 Year

or to celebrate craadma Feme'i
pth birthday. Bhe U takes cora-plM- y

by aurpriae low-win-; nothing
!'f the celebration until the children
1oran to arrlm. Thpv ell came . with

and MA
familyl Mr. and Mr. V. C Marley

atd family Mr. tad Mr, W, E. Fer-re- e

nnd family; and Mr. W E. Luck
that thi vacation season 1 we sen
possible time for making any repairAflhry twate

ISgdwre of or adumoa to u muMings.
and baby Joyce. -om UtUe gift of lore and brought


